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PASS PODS THUltSDAY, JTJUE 15,

Nehawl
part night de

loads, the
raat th

ahead of
plans. The

Mrs. Sarah Young was a visitor muddy and the south of rehaw
late last week with the sister, Mrs. ka was so slippery that one or tne
Ida Ynime. nf UVonlnp Watsr. where triiolta slid into the ditch and the

both enjoyed a very pleasant other in attempting to assist it in get
time. ting out, also slid off the road. The

Fred Miller was a visitor in Platts- - rain was pouring down by the time
mouth on last Sunday afternoon, the boys got both venicies oui ana
where ho went to play second base they decided it would be best to wait
for the Red Sox.

George Troop was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for over the week end,
visiting with friends and relatives,
and returned to take up the farming
question early Monday.

Mrs. John Frizzel and two sons,
Leonard and William, of Weeping

the

rainstorm was
distance

hill

till morning, they
mar

ket

TTnnlft D. of the
of Nehawka

in line in
Water, were guests for the day last the state as dispenser of drugs and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and in his long- -

Ray Creamer, where all enjoyed a time record was presented with
verv nleasant visit. Conklm fountain pen as a gui iroiu' I

Mrs. Albert Wolfe, who manager the Schwartz Paper company. A

of the Nehawka exchange of the to nave Deen awaraea io me
Lincoln Telephone company, in oldest druggist in attendance at the
attendance at the district meeting of convention in Lincoln week was
the managers of the various ex- - won by Mr. Adams, who is past 80,

ehanees of the district. but he asked tnat it De passea un io
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rood their another, who but a few months

daughter, of Burr, were guests for younger than he had already

the day Sunday at the home of received one pen and felt that some
n.Tr onri Mm tv:o1i Andprsnn. where one should eet the other. Mr. F.
all enjoyed the day most pleasantly, G. Fricke, of Plattsmouth, who is an
and as well the very fine dinner that old time druggist, and some five years
woe oorr,i older than Mr. Adams, unaDie

Miss Hazel Gresrff. daughter of Mr. cn account of ill health to attend the
and Mrs. Roy who i3 attend- - convention
ing business college at Grand Island,

cattle

honor

and who was home for over the week Harking to the Past
end last week, returned to her stud--j company of Archaelogists, many
ies early this week, after having en-- from Omaha, some from Wahoo and
Joyed the visit here very much. not a few fr0m Lincoln were in Ne--

from Long Beach, Calif., hawka Cn last Sunday and were look
to the effect that John Perry, who has jn& after the flint mines of the Abor
been quite ill with a cancer still jginees, and in company with J. H.
mains in a very bad condition. Every steffens, visited a number of places,
care, both in the matter of medical where they secured samples of the
attention and nursing, is given, fiInt deposits of this section. One of

the patient does not seem to show tne pojnts visited the place where
the desired improvement. the Hon. Levi Pollard has dug con

Mrs. Mollie aiagney and daugnter, siderable. and they paid a compli- -
Doris, of Lincoln, were visiting in
Nehawka on last Monday, being
Kiiests at the heme of Mrs. Edna
Tucker and as well coming to attend
the funeral of their liie-tim- e friend.
Mrs. Elizabeth Whiteman, which oc
curred cn last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. William Presho, cf Des Moin- -
es, Iowa, who was a visitor here on
Decoration day, when she was accom- -
panied home her little of these articles when- -
Doris Creamer, brought the little vis--
itor home on last Saturday and af-

ter enjoying a few hours visit, accom
panied by her husband, drove back
to their home in Iowa.

Enjoyed 36th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop were

celebrating their 36th anni- - derbolt accompanied
versary on last Sunday at the farm
home north of Nehawka, when all
the children with the single exception
of Robert Earl, who were not
able to get home, were present at the
family dinner, out a very
large family circle. A sumptuous din
ner was served and all enjoyed the
fine food and the sociability that
was had.

Sophomores Have Picnic
On Friday of last weke, the mem

bers of the Sophomore class of the
Nehawka high school, who will be
come Juniors with the beginning of
the next school year, got together for
a good time and enjoyed
with a picnic dinner in the grove.

of Shirley
The funeral of the little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Webber
held last Saturdav morninc from the
Christian church, E Tucker,
delivered by the Rev. Lloyd
pastor of the church. The pall bear-
ers were little girl friends of Shirley.

the
tege to Thurman, Iowa,
which place interment made. The

cars and aided
the parents in every way possible.
The many friends
this little girl and her parents go out

the latter in their hour of sorrow.

Whose
A certain of this vicinity has

rented ground for pasture at a cost
of $7 per month. Now it happens
that there grows on the land, besides
the grass consumed by his cattle, a
number cf gooseberry bushes. These
are a source of attraction to the boys
and girls from town who go into the
pasture and pick the without
asking permission or so much as even
saving "Thank you." It would seem
that the parents could do a fine thing
by instructing the lads and lassies
that the berries belong to the man
who pays rent on the pasture and
should be left unmolested.

Found Going
On last Sunday night, R. D. Taylor

and Frank Trotter., with their two
trucks assayed to deliver a shipment
cf cattle for Eugene Nutzman to the
stock yards at South Omaha, and

during the fore of
livered two returning for

hnt which
a short them, halt
ed their road became very

they

which did, before
taking the rest of the to

Longest in Business in
David

Pharmacy is the
eldest druggist of service

a
medicines of

is sec
ond pen,

was
last

was
he, as

last
else

was

Gretrsr.

State
Adams,

Adams

Word is

re- -

being
but was

and

ment to thi3 former citizen of Ne
hawka for the excellent work he has
done in this line. They visited the
hill which is almost entire
ly of these deposits. In speaking of
the deposits found here they said the
flint here had been used by the Abor-igine- es

in the making of spear heads,
arrow points, crudely fashioned tools
and knives many years ago and a lot

by niece, Miss are unearthed

was

was

ever digging is engaged in.

Lightning Strikes Homes
At the hemes of James Miller and

Herman Schumacher there was great
consternation early Monday morning
whon a bolt of lightning struck in
the vicinity and the thun--

wedding that

rounding

themselves

Funeral Webber

Schubert,

provided

sympathy

Tough

composed

immediate
it shook

glass from the window frames at
both places. No other damage was
done, but all agreed that the light-
ning struck too close for comfort.

Sarah Elizabeth Whiteman
Mrs. Sarah E. Whiteman was born

in 1867 in Indiana, where she lived
during her girlhood days, but came to
Nebraska when a young woman. Her
maiden name was Sarah Elizabeth
Fetteruff, and she was united in mar
riage to Mr. Ephriam Tucker on Aug-
ust 18, 1884. He died five years
later. Some time afterwards, she
united in marriage to John White- -
man, who passed away in 1918. Mrs.
Whiteman has resided in this county
for many years and has been a kind
and loving mother and a good citi-
zen of the community. She had not
been in good health for some time.

She leaves eight children to mourn
her departure, they being William
Tucker an residing inthe sermon being

cfcor- -
preceded at

of the of

to

man

was

the west, Abner Tucker and Edna
Tucker, of Nehawka; Mrs. Olive
Johnson, of Plattsmouth, Glen White- -
man' Plattsmouth. and Ray andFollowing funeral here the

friends here

Gooseberries

berries

owara wmteman, or Nehawka.
Another son, John, passed away

some five years ago. The funeral of
thi3 excellent woman was held at the
Methodist church at Nehawka, being
conducted by the Rev. W. A. Taylor,
of Union. Interment was in the Mt.
Pleasant cemetery. Mrs. Whiteman
was a wonderful woman, a member of
the Daughters of Rebekah, Royal
Neighbors cf America, the Nehawka
Woman's club and the Legion Auxil
iary.

The Hobson Funeral Home of
Weeping Water cared for the body,
taking it to Weeping Water and re-
turning for the funeral.

AGED RESIDENT POOBLY

Anton Koubek, ope of the old time
residents cf this city, who will in
July observe his eighty-secon- d birth-
day, Is quite poorly at his home in
the northwest part of the city. Mr.
Koubek up until three weeks ago was
able to look after many of the mat-
ters on the farm, but is now largely
confined to his home. Mr. ; Koubek
has resided here Bince 1SS5 and lived
on the small farm northwest of the
Missouri Pacific station. .

Ask $5,000,000
Loan for Project

on Loup River
Nebraskans to Advance Their Be

quest Within the Next
Few Weeks.

Washington. A $5,000,000 loan
will be asked of the federal govern
ment within the next few weeks to
finance the Loup liver power pro
Ject in Nebraska, it was announced
by Harold Kramer of Columbus, sec
retary of the Loup liver public pow
er district. Kramer explained he
wou'd confer with various officials
in Washington, .but would not apply
for a loan until Fred Albert, Colum
bus engineer, arrives to present the
project to federtl engineers.

"Whether funds will be asked from
the Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation as a direct loan, or whether it
will be asked under the Wagner bill
for splf-liouidati- ng projects, is not
certain. Kramer said. Cnder Wag
ner's bill, 30 percent of the sum used
for labor and materials would be an
outright srant or "donation," Kra
mer explained. He explained the dis
trict hopes to prove its project self- -

liquidating by presenting contracts
with existing distribution plants
municipal and private, showing they
will purchase power from the dis
trict.

Between 1.500 and 1.700 men
would be employed for two years in
construction of the project, Kramer
said, while 75 men would be employ
ed permanently in it smaintenance,
The project involves construction of
a dam three miles west of Genoa on
the Loup river, which would divert
water from the steady flowing Loup
into power channels. Just north of
Monroe one power plant would be
built, with a 26 foot drop in the chan
nel. The main plant would be three
mils enorth of Columbus, at a 100
foot drop.

Arthur Mullen of Omaha, demo
cratic national committeeman, will
assist in securing the loan, Kramer
aid. Kramer is setting up tempor

ary headquarters in the office of Rep
resentative Howard. State Journal.

United Brethren in Christ
Otto Engebretson, pastor
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship' service at

Special singing and music.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday eve

ning at 8 o'clock.

11

The Womans Society meets with
Mrs. Mast on Thursday, June 22.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at L.
Shrader3 on Friday evening, June 16.

The Junior C. E. meets at the
church Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Remember our Sunday school con
test. ,

IJistrict rally at Mynard U.
church Sunday, June 18, 2:30 p

!B.

m.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service at 8.
Christian Endeavor will meet be-

fore the evening service.
The Woman's Society is meeting

with Mrs. Klaurens this week.
The Gospel League is planning a

meeting soon.
Remember the district rally at My-

nard on Sunday, June 18. Also the
Sunday school contest for this dis-

trict.
"Honour the Lord with thy sub-

stance." Proverbs 3:9.

TO THE PUBLIC

In order to assist in meeting the
present financial emergency, it be-

comes necessary to close the Public
Library during the months of July
and August. No books will be Issued
"out after June 24th and all books
must be returned by June 30th.

LIBRARY BOARD.
E. H. Wescott, Pros.
Barbara Gering. jl3-6td-2t- w

Men's
Wool

Bathing Suits

Latest
Speed

Model

$a45
t'Jccoottfs

. rs .

Our Funeral
Home

IN planning our funeral home,
we desired to provide a place
where the funeral service, and
the necessary preliminaries to
it, may be conducted with the
greatest efficiency and comfort
in the quiet, dignified atmos-
phere of a home.

WE believe that we have
achieved this. The use of our
mortuary is available to all our
patrons, though we, of course,
are willing to conduct the ser-

vices from the church or resi-
dence when so desired.

Sattler Funeral
Home

4th and Vine Plattsmouth

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

Font Wilson, manager of the Mur
ray elevator, is suffering from the ef
fects of a severe injury received
Tuesday at the elevator. Mr. Wilson
was assisting in the unloading of a
load of corn, the dump failed to act
and he climbed on the dump to hasten
its descent when his right foot and
leg was caught. Tho force crushed
the leg and ankle very badly and
the victim of the accident was pin
ned in the dump for several minutes.
The farmer who was unloading the
corn had a team of mules that was
restless and he was unable to go to
the assistance of the injured man,
who by his cries attracted tho at
tention of P. A. Hild, who hastened
to the scene and released Mr. Wil
son and assisted him to the office of
a physician where the injuries were
dressed. He will be compelled to
make his way on crutches for some
time as the result of the accident.

Members of the rocd crew of the
Missouri Pacific that was working
near the scene of the accident, heard
the cries, of Mr. Wilson and started
for the elevator on their hand car
and which was derailed on the way.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

Tho Social Workers of the Meth
odist church met Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 at the homo cf Mrs. H. B.
Perry, Mrs. W. A. Wells as the as
sociate hostess. The devotions of the
afternoon were led by Mrs. Howard
Davis.

The ladies spent the greater part
of the business session in the di
cussion of plans for an ice cream so-

cial to be held on June 21st at the
awn of the First Methodist church.

The members of the Social Work
ers had as guests of the occasion, Mrs.
J. D. Marshall of Council Bluffs and
Miss Hermie Windham.

Delicious refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon to add
to the pleasures of the happy event.

WILL RETURN HOME SOON

Frank Rebal, councilman from the
third ward, who has been at the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha for the
past six weeks, has so much im
proved that it i3 thought that he
may return home this week. Mr.
Rebal has suffered from severe frac-
tures of the heel and foot and which
has i kept him in a cast that has Just
been removed. In the past week he
has greatly improved and it is now
thought he may return home soon.
Mr. Rebal however will be unable
to use the foot for some time and will
be forced to use crutches for several
weeks.
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Wind and Sun
Provide Shaft in

New Mexico
Countless Tons of Pure Gypsum are

.Deposited and Great Dunes Re-
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merely the the E. L. was enjoyed by
an

Alter the men in
set as national monument. game of horseshoe while the women

factory includes 117 visited as well as the children enjoy
miles of alkali flats an lng A nice time was en

alkali eight miles in ex- - joyed by all.
tent. Drainage from the surround
ing mountains enters the lake, which
is underlaid with beds of gypsum,
causing the surface and
waters in the vicinity of the lake to

saturated with calcium sul
phate.
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for to musical work at the of
hOUSe the White dUneS. VohmVa Tho will roeirlP

the is dry the pre- - at the home that Mr. and Mrs. De
vailing winds drive the crystals Voe will occupy and the local super

gradually transform-- will look after their in- -
ing from an angular shape in- - the
to more or less rounded of soft tions of Mr. Devoe as leader and
white sand along the 10-mi- le route. in the understanding the

Not of human or group that will have him as
life is to be found in the head are most fortunate
dunes

Under of President
Hoover in January of this year, an

rt 1 1 uarea mues square nas ueen sex The local baseball team known as
aside in the Tularosa, N. M., Basin the Sandpitters were Fort Crook
io Be Known as tne vvnue aanas Aa- - on Sunday, the Co. M

monument. 3vr nra rf m tn n Tim
A part of the has was one that showed the stick

i - Iueen reserved ior possiDie commer-- WOrk of the two teams and both
cial while the remain- - pitChers were hit freely. The bat--
der has been made into playground terie3 for the were

under the supervision of the schmock and Bragg, pitchers, and
forestry and park Chet Smith as the receiver. This

FROM ago Sunday against the

Mr. and Sedlak of Los

team
here week

Mrs. Fred

Mrs.

have

then

Red

Angeles, California, are here to enjoy From Daily
visit at th hnm nf Air. SpH lair's Mr. and Mrs. Frank of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sedlak. Lovelock, Nevada, arrive dthis morn
is the first visit of home ing from their home in the west

since going to the west coast num- - where Mr. has teaching
ber of years ago and is the first the past year. They will enjoy the
that Mrs. has had the oppor- - summer at the home of their

of visiting Nebraska and the parents, John and Mr. and
relatives.

TO ENJOY

James G. and son, Jimmie,
departed Saturday evening on the

Ak-Sar-B- en over the Burlington for
Chicago where they are to attend
the Century of Progress Exposition.
They will take in the many thou
sand features of the great show and
also visit with Mr. Mauzy's sister,
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Vroman.

Machinery
FOR SALE

FARM-AL- L in perfect
condition; nit milking
machine, in first class also
cream separator. Would take some
live stock in on sale. T. H. Pollock,

L. C. Likewise,
Murray, Nebr. j7-l- d, lsw

Co 8 emm LNAS5 tergn I
Night

are always
ready for any lighting job, any
time, in any weather. Light
instantly no

The New No. 242 Coleman Sport-Lit-o

is just tho for any camping,
or fishing trip. Small in size

but big in brilliance. Only 12 inches
high, yet gives up to 150 candlepower
of pure white light Weight only lbs.
Bingle mantle type. Pyrex glass globe
protects mantle. It's double-dut- y

light for indoors or out.
- MmUI No. 220B Coleman Lantern

No. 22o3 im gBtii tAv. deoendable sreneral duty

tStt-- O I

MODEL No. M2
Rti PricSS.9S

Ratail Prie $8.25 light. 14V4 inches high. Two-mant- le type. Produces up
to 300 candlepower of dear steady light. Green enameled porcelain
top, Pyrex brand globe, every modern feature.

THE LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
- WICHITA, KANS. . CHICAGO. ILL. . PHILADELPHIA, PA. . LOS ANGELES, CALIR.

ASK YOUR DEALER CUC--

League J

Cedar Creek Elmwood.
Alvo Louisville.

FAMILY REUNION

family reunion was held the
hrnriA T . Wilann rpnr

follows:
Mrs. Wilson, Albert

gypsum, chemists

become

Creek;
Mr. John

of Nehawka, and Everett
of Union.

The dinner was prepared by
of

" Joined
aside a

s

themselves.

GOES LINCOLN

Dally
Superintendent Mrs. S.

with family departed
morning for Lincoln where they

of Mr,
evaporatio calcium sulphate charge a

transportation nature's store- - University
Sand ctnrfonts

When surface

northwestward, hntendent
them terests. With splendid qualifica- -

grains a
cf students,

a vestige animal their
anywhere

a proclamation SANDPITTERS GAME

o

at
taking White

tional
sands, however, Lame

development,
a sandpitters

area
national service.

light

MODEL

soldier is the one that played
HERE CALIFORNIA a

Sox.

Wednesday's
a I Godwin

This Fred
a Godwin been

time
Sedlak here

tunity- - Libershal

EXPOSITION

Mauzy

Verdon

Farm
TRACTOR,

Perfection
condition;

Plattsmouth, Nebr.;

Good Light Every

Coleman Lanterns

preheating.

touring

3

a

clear-gla- ss

COLEMAN

Union;

a

TAKE

h

Mrs. E. Godwin.

3
Cedar Creek Chuj

TUESDAY EVENIWO. J
20th 8:00 O'Clock J

Rev. Taylor's Movies 5 an;

Ice CrcamlOd Cake

RIVERVLEW CLUB ACTXVj

Riverview club held severa)
lng3 during the past monti
first was a pinochle party I

home of Mr. and Mrs. George J

low. A splendid time was had,
present! Tho prizes were won 1

Georgia Creamer and Mr. Joh
telman, Sr. for high scores. A

ious lunch was served.
Our regular meeting was I

Mrs. Nottelman's, May 25. A
er's day program was given;
sored by Mrs. Creamer. A I

was also held during the n
for Mrs. Harry Ganaway. A de
lunch was served by our hostel
remainder of the afternoon wal
in a social game of pinochle. J

the business meeting it was t
to let er.ch hostess prepare the
tainmcnt for her meeting durl
summer months.

And as tho next meeting 1

held June 27, at Mrs. Robert 1

son's home, she asked each n
to prepare a paper, poem or
entitled "From Infancy to T
one," to be read as part oi ner
taiment. With regrets for di
writing.

REPORl

LINCOLN TEAM HERE SU1

The Lincoln Cardinal, one
fast of, Lincoln, has beei
ed for a game here on Sundaj
the Red Sox and should
a real contest for the loca
tossers.

CLUB

teams

which

This agency has served
communiiy for 1 4 years.

SERVICE
We are prepared to give everj
era Insurance service.

COURTESY
We build gocd will with hones
teons treatment of our patrons

STABILITY ;

We are here to stay. In case oi
in 3 or 5 years we will still
the job. i

Duxbury & Dai
ItEPRESEXTIXG j

The Largest and Oldest Insij
Companies In Amariod

I NELLY DON
J J DRESSES

A
l'--

' ''s distinctively cas-- j

v YMS&yyyi ual Its yuthfuiiy
wearable! It's grand

A vSyyvi or tovvn ant perfect j

"vlyvvl for country I It's fash- -b6 R $3vfl ioned of new woven
v'l striped pique seersuck- -

kb vyjyvvi er . . . and trimmed
with clever transpar- -vtyyvlt en buttons I 18

1 h Vvy5l strikingly typical of
J b Nelly Don with its

Crivvv4 perfect fitting, its care--
b nx8vg1 u1 tailoring and eco--

nvffivk noc3cal pricing.
f K

395

Ladies Toggery
Shop of Personal Service
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